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NOTICE OF SUMMONS
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
(COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
HAYWOOD COUNTY, Plaintiff

vs.
J. T. Ferguson and wife, Misoun

Ferguson,
and all other persons claiming any
interest in the subject matter of this
action, Defendants.

The above named defendants will
take notice that an action has been
commenced in the Supeno;- Court of
Haywood County entitled as above,
for the purpose of foreclosing a tax
hen and tax sale certificate which was
issued by J. C. Welch, Tax Collector

"GRACE CHURCH IN THE ine program cuiiimiLiee cnarrING

slightly improved at this writing.
Miss Mary Ruth Saunders, of Can-

dler, spent the week-en- d with her
brother, R. L. Saunders and .

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bell and family
spent Sunday with the latter's moth-
er. Mrs. J. P. Kuykendall, and other
relatives.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ensley.
Thursday, October 18, a daughter,
Penny Juanita. Mrs. Ensley is the
former Miss Margie Campbell.

The usual Hallowe'en Carnival will

be held at the Hazelwood school bn-da- y

night, October 20. beginning at
7 o'clock. A small admission of 5 and
10 cents will be charged. There will

he a Hallowe'en urogram before the

"Reformation Sunday." in all reform-
ed churches.

At this time when our Protestant
brethren in Germany and other Eu-
ropean countries are going to prison
and death for religious liberty, it is
time for Christians in America to
stop and think ot our great hentaye
of freedom- both civil and religious.

The pastor will speak Sunday

Miss Mary Stringfield. America
the opening song. The devotional
conducted by Rev. J .M. Wood
who used "Unity" or "Cooperat
as his subject. Mrs. Fred au
and her young son, Frederick,

and guitar duet. A
"Safety Street,' was given by gr
mar grade pupils. Little Miss I

lyn Craig did a fancy dance,
playing excellent talent. The m

ing was adjourned until the
Thursday m November, at w

time the discussion will center ar
the revision of the curriculum.

morning at 11 o'clock on "The Faith

different booths are opened. 'Candy

and ice cream will he sold. Two hn
ponds will be onened. There will be

other attractions, such as "cats and
balls," etc. Don't miss a good time
and also your school-

of our Fathers." Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Parris and Mrs.
Hester Bowen spent Sunday in Lei-

cester with Mrs. J. Whitehouse andSunday school 9:45- Last Sunday

Episcopal
Rev. Albert New, M. A. Rector.

The twenty- - eighth day of October
is the day annually observed by the
church to commemorate the life and
teaching of two of our Lord's twelve
apostles, viz.: Saint Simon and St.
Judge.

In Grace church on Sunday in a
celebration of the Eucharist, at 11

A. M. the Rector will preach on the
church theme for the days; then les-

sons to lie learned from a considera-
tion of these 2 apostles.

The communion service will be pre-
ceded by the Litany.

Everybody is most cordially invited
to this, and to every other, service in
the Episcopal church-

we had a fine attendance, tie on
hand for Sunday '

school-
The Christian Endeavor society

meet promptly at 6:45. Join their

of Haywood County, stating tnat ne
sold as the Law directs, the herein-
after described land, for the nonpay-
ment of the taxes due Haywood Coun-

ty, which were levied against said land
for the years l'J.10 and U.U, in the
name of the above named defendants,
and that Haywood County became the
purchaser, which land is described as
follows:

All That Certain piece or parcel of
land containing 72 acres, situate, ly-

ing and being 1H: miles from the town
of Waynesville in Waynesville Town-

ship and having such metes, courses
and distances as more fully appear in
the plat thereof, this being the same

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Griffin.
Miss Anna Bell Medford. of Canton,

spent the week-en-d with Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Massey.

Messrs. John and Kenneth Davis of
Charlottesville, Va., are home due to
the illness of their father, Mr. T. V.
Davis.

Little Emmett Eller is seriously ill
at the Haywood County Hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bischoff,
Mondav Oct. 22. a daughter. Mrs.
Bischoff is the former Miss Evelyn
I)n vis.

membership drive. Marcus Rose is
chairman of the ''Live Wires,'' an
Jean Rourk leads the 'Earnest WoHf
ers."

Our prayer meeting is celled off oh
account of the revival services in the
Waynesville Haptist church and the
Hazelwood Presbyterian church.

We hope you are getting great

REVIVAL BEING HELD
A revival began Sunday night at

the Presbyterian church. Rev. R. D.
Bedinger is conducting the services
which are held each evening at 7:30.
Dr- Bedinger is superintendent of
Home Missions. He resides at Ashe-
ville. At the beginning of each ser-

vice he plans to conduct a story hour
when he will tell the children a story
based on his experiences in Africa as
a missionary where he served 18

vears. Everyone is cordially invited
to attend these services.

Ladv Jane: "Have vou given
gold-fis- h fresh water, Janet?"

Janet: "No, mum, they ain't
ished the water I gave them yes
day yet."

Teacher: "What are the exp
of Cuba?"

Johnnie: "I don't know."
"Where do you get your sugar
"From the neighbors:"

SAINT JOHN'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Rev. Howard V. Lane. lessnig.s from these special service,-
Mrs. J. C. Burwell and Mrs. EarlTwenty-thir- d Sunday after i'entec in our sister churches,

o.st. The Feast of Christ, the King.! - Byrd left Monday to spend the week
in Lenoir with the former's sister,THE HAPTIST HAZELWOOD P. T. A. HOLDS!WAYNESVILLE

CHURCH Mrs. C. S. Benfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Knight, Misses

tract of land heretolore sold to J. I.
Ferguson by W. T. Sorrell's and wife
by deed dated October 22, 1919 and
recorded in the office of Register of
Deeds, Haywood County, North Caro-
lina in book 54, page 218 to which
Isook and page reference is made for
a more full and complete description.

The said defendants will further
take notice that thev are required to
appear before the Cferk of the Super

Morning Mass at 11 A. M., Sermon,
"The Kingship of Christ." Benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament im-

mediately after the Mass.
Instruction hour for the children

on Saturday afternoon at .'1 P. M.

"I don't think the man upst
likes for Johnnie to play his drun-"Whv?-

"Well, this afternoon he gave ,b

nie a knife and asked him if he k

what was inside the drum,"

Artie and Letha Knight and Mr. W. J.
Knight were Asheville visitors Sat-
urday.

Misses Elene Fisher and Ruth Sum.
merow were Asheville visitors during
the week-en- d.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN' CHURCH

Dr. Warren's coming to us has
been a great blessing. If we are to
conserve the good the meeting has
been,- then it will show in greater
CHURCH LOYALTY.

You are cordially invited to the
following services next Sunday:

Sunday school 8:45.
Morning worship 11:00.

H. Y- P. U. ::!

Svening worship 7:30.
The ordinance of Baptism will be

administered at the evening service.

ior Court of Havwood County, North
Carolina, at his office in the Courthouse
of said County, in the Town of Way-
nesville, North Carolina, not later than

SECOND MEETING
The Hazelwood P- T. A. held its

second monthly meeting Thursday
night. October 18. The meeting was
called to order by the president. Mrs.
Sam Knight- The minutes of last
meeting were read by Miss Mary
Stringfield. acting as secretary in the
absence of the secretary, Mrs. John
Blalock, who was kept away on ac-

count of illness. Old and new busi-
ness was taken up. Reports were
heard from the chairmen of different
committees. The picture which was
given by the Booster Club to the grade
having the largest number of parents
present at the P. T. A. meeting, went

DEWEESE-BYR- D

Miss Dorotny Deweese and Mr.
Earl Byrd were married Sunday, Oc

Dr. R. P. Walker, Minister.
We extend a very cordial invitation

to our Methodist friends to worship
with us Sunday, while their, pastor
is attending conference. We will be
delighted to have them in our service.

Next Sunday, October iWth, is

Landlord (to prospective tena
"You know we keep it very q

and orderly here. Do you have
children?"'

"No."
"A piano, radio, or victrola?"
"No."
"Do you play any musical la-

ment? Do you have a dog, cat
parrot?"

"No. but my fountain pen sera
es a little sometimes."

tober 14, at Clayton, Ga. They were
accompanied bv Mr. and Mrs. Vinson
McElroy and Mr, and Mrs. Clyde

fifty days from the 29th day of Sep-
tember, 19'it, and file answer or de-

murrer to the complaint filed herein,
or plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

WITNESS my hand this the 8th day
of October, 1934.

W. (1. BYEUS
Clerk Of The Superior Court

Greene. Mrs, Byrd is the youngest
daughter of Mrs. Lillie Deweese of
Hazelwood. She is a senior at Way-
nesville Township High School. Mr,Timely Questions

And Answers On
Farm Problems

Rotation Of Legumes
Increase Corn Yield

,
lu'. vue of crop rotation ami good

fertilization has been demonstrated
at the Alexander county farm home.
.where the Vie i of corn h:w

CLOTHING
For Men and Boys

G. E. Ray's Sons
A COMPLETE CLOTHING SERVICE

Lady Says CARDUI
Eased Pain In Side

Cardul helped an Oklahoma lady,
as described below, and many
others have been benefited In a
similar way. . . . "I had a hurting
in my side every few weeks," writes
Mrs. Bill Stewart, of Dewar, Okla.
"I had heard of Cardul and started
taking it. It stopped my hurting
and built up my strength. I took
11 bottles and I sure felt better."

Try Cardul tor pains, cramps, nervous-tip- ss

due to ft run-do- condition. Thou-
sands of women testily Cardul benefited
them. It it doe not benefit YOU, ooa-au-

a physician.

NOTICE OF SIMMONS
ST VIE Or- NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
HAYWOOD COUNTY, Plaintiff

vs..
Mrs. Carrie Phillips and husband,

- Phillips, by whatever name he
may be called,
and all other persons claiming any
interest in the subject matter of this
action, Defendants.

The above named defendants will
take notice that an action has' 'been
commenced in tl;e Superior Court of
Haywood County entitled as above,
for the purpose of foreclosing a tax
lien and tax sale certificate which was
issued by J. C. Welch, Tax Collector
of; Haywood County, stating that he
sold as the Lajy directs, the herein-
after described land, for the nonpay-
ment of the taxes due Haywood Coun-
ty, which were levied against said land
for the years 1930 and 1931, in the

Question: Should grain be foil to
poultry in troughs or in the litter?

Answer: For sanitary reasons
alone the grain should lie fed in
troughs. Some poultrymen believe
that feeding grain in litter gives the
birds much needed exercise, but, un-

less a close confinement system is
practiced, the birds will receive am-

ple exercises on the range. Then, too,
there is a tendency to neglect chang-
ing the litter which makes for unsan-
itary conditions. A "V" shape trough
is very simple and inexpensive to
build and should be used at all times
for grain feeding.

I

oung calf beQuestion: Can' a
cured of the scours?

Answer: The common scours, or
indigestion, is one of the most fre-
quent ailments of a young calf and

name, of the above named defendant?,
and that Haywood County became the Hyatt's Money-Savin- g Hints

increased from eight to 0 bushels
per acre.

In 1924, a 10-ac- field was planted
to corn after it had been left to grow
in weeds for several years. Only 150
pounds of fertilizer were ap-
plied, to" the acre. The yield was 8:'2
bushels-- or H -3 busel.s per acre.

In 1927 the sanie field was planted
to corn after a heavy crop of lespe-ile- za

had been turned under on one-ha- lf

of the field while soybeans were
plowed into the soil on the other
half. Three hundred pounds of
tYrtiii.cr were applied to the, acre.
The field had been, enlarged to 12
acres and the yield was 500 bushels,
or 41 2-- 3 bushels per acre.

The rotation was followed for an-
other three years. Lespedeza was
Was turned under on the whole field
and 300 pounds of fertilizer
were applied per acre. However a
severe drought cut the yield to 12V2
bushels to the acre.

At that time the plan of rotation
was changed from three years to four
years In 1934 corn was planted
again after lespedeza had been turned
under. No other nitrogen Was applied.
Two hundred pounds of 0-- 1 4 fer-
tilizer were applied to the acre and
harvest was 720 bushels, or (il) bush-
els tn the acre.

This improvement wa'. brought
about by turning under legumes at
definite points during the rotation,
says K. C. Blair, ex.tensii-k- i agronomist

at State College. The usual
method- - Mil' planting .and cultivation
were followed. The .only-- additional
expense was for snme lespedeza seed
several years ago. Since then, the
farm has supplied its own seed and
a small surplus to sell,

purchaser, which land is" described as "i be cured by isolating the animal
ind reducing the milk ration at leastfollows;

one-hal- f. Front one to three table-spoonfu- ls

of castor oil mixed in a
pint of fresh""'milk should then be giv- -

en the animal- After, the oil" has

Feedsacted, give a teaspoonful of a mixture
composed of one p'trt salol and two
parts of of bismuth or
bicarbonate of soda. This can be re-

peated at six hour intervals until the
dioirhea is stopped- This cure is for
common scours. If the "animal- has
white scours the animal should be

Cotton Seed Hulls

Being that certain .piece or parcel
of land situate in the town of South-
ern Assembly, Haywood County, North
Carolina, more fully described in "In.
dex Map of the lands of Southern As-

sembly," as lots 10, 41, 12, '43, 41, 45,
Block IS, which Map Book is recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Haywood County and recorded in
the Book of .Maps No. At on pages 1,
3. 5, 7, to which, reference is made for
a mure full and complete description.

The said defendants will further
take notice that they are required to
appear before the Clerk of the Super-
ior Court of Haywood County, North
Carolina, at his office in the Courthouse
of said County, in the Town of Way-
nesville, North Carolina, not later than
fifty days from the 29th day of Sep-

tember, 1934, and file answer oy de-

murrer to the complaint tiled herein,
or plaintiff will apply to the Court for

We carry a full line of

Building
Material
Hough & Finished Lumber

Sash and Doors All kinds

of Moulding.

isolated and a vete'rinatrian. consult
ed at once,

Cotton Seed Meal

A Full Line of

Galvanized

Pipe
And Fittings

Cast Iron Pipe
And Fittings

Prices very reasonable ask

for them

Want Tobacco Program
Continued liy Government

The Ubiko Line of Dairy-Po- ultry

Hog and Horse
feed. One of the best lines
of feed on the market.the rehef demanded in the complaint

WITNESS my hand this the 8th day

Better Pastures
Needed By Live-

stock Men In N. C.
of October, 1934.

W. (!. BY ERS
Clerk Of The Superior '.Court Also full line of

Building
Better pastures are probably the

greatest need in the feeding pro-
gram of North Carolina .'livestock' men
at the present time..

The problem growing out of lack
of sufficient hay , which Used to be One
of the livestock man's, chief concern,
has been solved to a great extent bv

NOTICE OI SI MMONS
STATE. OF NOR I H ( KOlIA.
COUNTY OF II A. Y WOOD

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
HAYWOOD COUNTY, Plaintiir

vs.
Frank Coxe and wife, ..' Coxe,

or whatever name she may be called,
and ail other persons claiming any

The need for a continued tobacco
control program was voiced" at State
College last week when 500 repre-eentrtt-

growers unanimously call-
ed upon the AAA to continue the
adjustment program.

At the same time, the growers said
the 25 per cent Kerr-Smit- tax should
be raised to give additional protec-
tion to contract signers, from g

growers who w.ouhl greatly
increase their production if not placed
under restrictions.

Many of the growers asked for a
50 per cent tax,, but J, B- Hutson,
chief of the AAA tobacco section,
stated that the preesnt legislation has
set the Maximum at 33 3 per cent.
If a higher rate is demanded by. the
growers, Congress will have to amend
the act."

Following the general meeting of
the growers, executive commit-
tee, which acts in an advisory , cav
pacity for the Carolinas, Virginia,
and. Georgia, met and decided to con-

duct a referendum about the middle
of November to determine whether
all the contract signers wish the

Supplies
interest in. the subject matter, of this

making: spring hay from cereal grains
and using lia.-d- legumes, planted in "

the fall;;.;-;- '"

So far, however, little progress has
action, Defendants

We have on the way,

A car of choice
Timothy Hay

A car of choice
Clover Hay

A car of choice
Mixed Hay

When this hay gets here it
will be priced lower than the
present market justifies..

been made in developing good pastures,
The' above named defendants, will

take notice that, an action has been
.commenced in the Superior Court of
Haywood. County entitled, as above,
for the purpose of foreclosing a tax

Roofing
Channel drain, the best gal-

vanized sheet roofing on the

market. Cost very little

more ljhan ordinary 5-- V

Roofing.

Please call and see this Hoo-in- g

before you buy.

says A. ( . Kimrey. extension dairy-
man ;it State. College';. Many pasture
failures, he adds, have bccVi LI If I

of attimiptinjr to tart the pas-
ture on poor, unsuitable soil.

Success with, pastures can be

lien and tax sale certificate which was
issued by--J. C. Welch, Tax Collector

Kerr-- t mdh-ta- imposed, m 1930. nd i,i,lu.. on m,uom !an,ls or lVrlil(, .hni.
how high they wish the tax to be, , , Th(1 ,.,hl f .no.i- nastn

of Haywood County, stating that he
sold as. the Law, directs, the herein-
after described land, for. the nonpay-
ment. of the taxes due Haywood Coun-
ty, which we're levied against said land

The executive, committee agreed to; .ow-n-
,

fcrtie soii. to reC0Knized
recommend a continuation of the pro

LIME

ROCK LATH-SH- EET

ROCK

BRICK

And TILE

Coo

by: all. experienced livestock rneii, hefor the years 1930 and 1931, in the points out,name of the above named defendants,
and that Haywood County became the
purchaser,' which land is described as
follows:

Being lots No. 617 of Block H. and
lot 18 of Block E. of the Map of East

gram but did not decile definitely
how long it should las'..

The growers enthusiastically en-

dorsed ..the program as it has func-

tioned thus far and urged t,hat Hut-so- n

be empowered to adjust the pro-

gram to changing conditions. from
time to time.

The discussions Were led by Mr.
Hutsn-r- and Dean I. O. bchaub, of
State College. Congressman, Jcfiin
H. Kerr, or of, the .tobacco
control .act, spoke briefly-- . James E,
Thigpen, assistant to Hutson, and E.
Y. Floyd, of of
the: adjustment program in: North
Carolina, attended the. meeting.

Hyatt
Pastures also serve the purpose of

checking erosion- Grass: on hillsides
holds the soil in place, and oh the
lower lands it collects the earth which
has washed down from higher places
arid keeps it from being carried away
into the creeks and streams,

There are. times when it is advis-
able or necessary to start pasfures
on" poorer uplands,. Kimrey has point-

ed out, although he did recommend
this as a gpneral practice. ',

this as a general practice.
land, Bermuda grass set1 out iti four
foot rows makes the best grass In
addition the land should be seeded to
Dallas grass at the rate of. five pounds
to; the acre and Us; ede;;a at the rate
of 15 pounds to, the acre.

Kimrey says that Bermuda grass
can lie kept from spreading into ad- -

View Park addition to the Town of
Waynesville, N. C. Sun eyed, platted
and mapped by E. C. Brown.

The said defenuants, will: further
take notice that they are required to
appear before the Clerk of the Super-
ior Court of Haywood County, North
Carolina, at his office in the Courthouse
of said County,' in the Town of Way-
nesville,. North Carolina, not later than
fifty" days from the 29th clay, of Sep-

tember," 1934, and file answer or de-

murrer to the complaint filed herein,
or plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

WITNESS mv hand th's the 8th day
of October, 1934.

W. G. BYERS
Clerk Of The Superior Court

Phones 43 and 157
AT THE DEPOTThe Son: "Look me. over, dad.

Nifty '"scenery- - what? I'll say Solo-

mon in ali his glaiy was not arrayed
like me."' ',

.. Thv S; e: "I ';"i r, it. , Solomon

wi'.s u W-- n,ai:
i


